
The Operang room (OR) is a costly environment and it should be managed 
efficiently. Starng the first cases on me is crucial for maintaining an 
operang room’s schedule.  However, for a myriad of reasons, first cases can 
be delayed, causing subsequent cases to be delayed, affecng OR efficiency 
and sasfacon of paents/families and the perioperave team.  Across the 
Main OR, only 54% of cases on average started on me in 2018; and the 
naonal benchmark is 85%.  In response, the Main OR First Case On-Time 
StStarts (FCOTS) team was formed under the Perioperave Joint Operang 
Council (JOC) to focus a shared effort on correcng the delays. The number 
one reason why the first cases started late was surgeons’ late arrival and other 
surgeon related issues; followed by paent related issues. Other common 
causes of delays were related to the following departments: anesthesia , OR , 
preop, sterile processing, breast health, registraon, laboratory, and facility 
(Figure 1). Delay reasons that were less than 5 were not included in the data.

Idenfy the root causes of first cases delays, including strategies to correct 
delays and achieve the benchmark of 85% FCOTS.  This will improve OR 
efficiency and the sasfacon of paents/families and the perioperave team.  

The goal to improve FCOTS to posively impact OR efficiency and paent/family 
sasfacon is a shared responsibility of the Department of Anesthesia, Surgery, 
and Perioperave Services.  The success of the iniave has made the 
Perianesthesia team become more invested, movated, and commied to 
improve FCOTS and sustain improvements ulizing process improvement tools. 

There is a substanal opportunity to enhance OR efficiency by improving FCOTS.  The Perioperave JOC has engaged a muldisciplinary FCOTS team to 
apply the Lean process improvement methodology to increase OR efficiency:  (1) A3 document and project charter were created.  The current state and the 
future state were idenfied. The FCOTS team was focused on the metric and the FCOTS process was embedded in the pracce of the periop team; (2) 
Acon register with “just-do-it” items was generated (Figure 2) that contains the list of strategies that address the FCOTS delays; (3) Connuous 
measumeasurement, analysis, and evaluaon were demonstrated. (Figure 3).  FCOTS delays report is sent to key FCOTS partners (Surgeon, Anesthesia, OR nurse 
manager, and Preop/PACU nurse manager to review report and address delays specific to their department. The FCOTS team analyzed the data and 
reported results to the Perioperave JOC monthly to summarize gains and barriers to success and sustainability. (4) Communicaon/reporng and 
disseminaon were iniated.  FCOTS partners took ownership in disseminang FCOTS data and other FCOTS related informaon. (5) A Celebraon of 
success was put in place to reward the efforts of the periop team and to encourage them to sustain the gain.
   

Data has shown that in 2018, FCOTS ranges from 43% - 67%, with an average of 54% across service lines.  In 2019, FCOTS ranges from 46%-84%, with an 
average of 73%.  In 2020, due to the COVID 19 pandemic, FCOTS average has fallen to 64%, with ranges from 52%-82%, which are sll significantly higher 
than in 2018, the year when the iniave began.  These results (Figure 3) demonstrate that the applicaon of Lean process improvement methodology, the 
presence of more credible data, enhanced communicaon processes, and most of all, the commitment of highly collaborave muldisciplinary teams can 
signifisignificantly improve FCOTS. This leads to a more efficient OR, higher sasfacon of paents/families and perioperave team, beer accountability, and 
improved provider and team morale.
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